
CASCANE 2fi25 ?sTE ST. NE
Roclrcster, MN 559{S

wfiffi . cns cadctorrnship.us* TOWhISHIP*-

CA$CAI}E TOWNSEIP PLAI\INING COMMISSION MINUTES

August l9r20l4

Call to order at 7:00PM at the Cascade Town Hatl.

Members Preserrt Commissioners Brown, Frissora" Heathma4 Masog and Schaap
Members Absent none

Ex-Officio members preserrf Clerl#Treasurer Michael Brown" Roger Ihrke TCPA

Attendee$ present Bill Tointou and JeffBroberg (WSB), Maxk Welch $ownship Engineer), William
Fitzgerald Leonard Laues

I . AWaungement & Afi u,s Uner,tt of Apgnda

Chair Brown announced tho 4genda and called for adjusfinents to the agarda items. None were requested.

2. Aproval of Miwtes

Mr. Hedmo requested ths lhe mifisos be am€rd€d to state on page 2 that the grading plan is required
prior to final plar $ls. Brown requeted the minutes b€ an€ndod to stme other moaing deadees as
refloctod oa the meeting dt€ndglce log.

A morion by Mr. Masog to approve tro minutes Aom the luly 15, 2014 Planrfng Corynissim meeting
as arnended above. Socond $ Mr. Heatmm
AYE: Brown, Frissorg Heatbmaq Mrog Schaap
NAY:Nme
Motim Ap'proved

3. Call to tlu Audierce

Chair Bronrn invited the ardience to speak on my itern not already on the agenda No one requetod to speak.

4. Public HurtnB Contlwed: I'hlesttc Mqfus Preliminar.v Pbt



Mr. Ihrke provided m updde to the staffreport. The outstanding items have been addtessed. The only notable
changes were made * the request ofthe corurty GIS depaftnent to modi$ the road names and the applicant has
agreed to the changes. StaIf recommended moving the plat forward for board artion. Staff noted fte time
sensitivity ofthe application and the need for board review time.

Chair Brown noted the options available to the commission for proceeding with the preliminary plat.
' APProve
. Approve with conditions
o Continue the hearing
. Deoy
r Continue to a special meeting (added by lur. Ihrke)

The applicant was invited to speak. Mr. Tointon addressed the commission to provide an update on the plat
approval criteria and drainage ilerns as noted by the township engineer. The applicant added notations per the
request of the township engineer. The applicant is scheduled for a special meeting ofthe Boad of Adjustment
to hear the variance request and a special meeting of the Town Board to hear the preliminary plat request.

Mr. Broberg (WSB) provided a review of the infiltration basin stonn waler management design for the
development A Homeownem Association (iIOA) will be rcponsible for maintenance and repair. In response to
questions from the commissiog Mr. Welch stated his agreemenl with dre slructlrre proposed based on the mder
drain design.

Mr. Frissora inquired about how the maintenarce and repair would be frmded by the HOA The applicant
clarified ihat the HOA is liable and firtlrer language confers liability to the properties in case ofHOA
disbandment.

Mr. Welch summarized his rwiew of the plat and recommended approval based on his review. Ms. Brown
recopized Mr. Welch for his work to clari$ and work with xhe MPCA to correct the language of the stonn
wder manual.

Mr. Ihrke reviewed the grading permit process and the multiple review steps that are required.

Mr. Masog inquired about the annual inspection costs for the basins. Per Mr. Welch the typical price is $500.

Chair Brown opened the meeting for Public Comments.
After tlnee calls no one choose to speak in opposition
After three calls no one choose to speak in support
Mr. Lenny Laures spoke in general about the proposed develo'pment

Chair Brown closed the public conments.

Mr. Heattrmsr inquired about the fence law issue that affectod the property line between Mqiestic Meadows and
the Daly property. Mr. Iohnson asked for an explanation of the issue. Mr. Heathman provided backgrornd.
Clerk Brown described the process for removing the fence law nrling.

Mr. Hearhman discussed the contingencies p€nding for approval ofthe preliminary plat including the variances
and Environmental Commission rwiew. Ms. Brorryn added a requeet to note field delineoior for the septic and
well areas, and stom water spac€s.

Mr. Masog asked if there were any remaining concems with the outloVopen space. Mr. Heatrlman noted this
matter was contingent upon board approval of the variance.



Mr. Schaap moved to recommend approval of the preliminary plat with the following contingencies:
1. Environmental Commission approval
2. Field delineation of the well septic and storm water facilities
3. Approval of ttre open space variance
4. Approval of building variance

Mr. Frissora seconded the motion
AYE: Brown, Frissora" Heathman, Masog, Schaap
NAY: None
Motion Approved

Chair Brown declared a 5 minute recess.

5. U,tpdateftom Town Board

No update available due to board member absence from the board meeting.

6. Ilnfinished Business

Ms. Brown reviewed the pending updatos for the tovmship zoning ordinance (defnitions and alignment with
updded Olmsted County ordinance). lt was also [ot€d the construction storm waler ordinance needs to be
drafted and incorporated by reference. TCPA was tasked to provide draft language for a vacation rental
ordinance. Discussion regarding the need md intent of an ordinance ensued.

7. Cotnnission General Dscussion

Mr. Ihrke notified the corffnission of a pending zone change 4plication for the Wilmar propoty on 55t St. for
the proposed quarry expansion. TCPA provided a briefhistory ofthe discussions betweon the towrship and the
applicant. Discussion ersued regarding the process and scope ofthe project proposed subsequent to the zone
change if approved. TCPA anticipates notification going to 250 individuals. A significant tum ourt is articipated.
Mr. Ihrke noted that ifthe towrship does not wish for a project of&is nature to proceed the time to say no is at
the zone change stage. Once the zone change is grarted a CUP is essentially guaranteed and it is just a matter
of what conditions can be applied. Mr. Ihke stated it is typical that a commission will hear all the information
at one meeting and debale/decide at a subsequent meeting. It should be mticipated the process will take the
allowed 120 days. Mr. Healhmm stated his desire not to o(end the decision more than one meeting. Mr. Ihrke
stated that the township is restricted to coosidering lmd use and does the request meet the criteria of the
ordinance,

No other discussion iterns were offered.



Motion by Mr. Schaap to adjourn. Second by Mr. Masog.
AYE: Brown, Frissor4 Heaftma1 Masog, Schanp
NAY: None
Motion Approved" Meeting a{ioumed at 9:28 PM

Submitted: Michapl Brorn4 Clerk/Treasurer

Michael Browno Clerlc/Treasursr Char Brown, Planning Cornmission Chair


